Copper powder dispersed poly-methyl methacrylic acid (acrylic resin, PMMA) composites (PMMA-Cu) were prepared by the solution cast method. The Cu addition at the critical volume fraction (15:0 AE 1:0 vol%Cu) drastically enhanced the electric conductivity from the insulator (10 À14 Sm À1 ) to the electric conductor (10 5 Sm À1 ). The electric conductivity can be obtained by controlling the volume fraction of copper powders in PMMA polymers, as dilatation. The addition of 10 vol%Cu slightly enhanced the impact value of PMMA, whereas the remarkable decrease in the Charpy impact value was found at 25 AE 5 vol%Cu. The high conductive PMMA-Cu composites (from 15 to 20 vol%Cu) with high impact value (5:5 AE 0:5 kJm À2 ), which was higher than that of dispersed nylon6 composites (2 kJm À2 ) utilized for practical exteriors, were obtained without impact value decay by addition of small amount of copper powders.
Introduction
There is much interest in the development of inexpensive composite polymers with an appropriate weight, appropriate electric conductivity and/or appropriate impact value for use with practical articles. [1] [2] [3] The addition of electric conductive powders has enhanced the electric conductivity of insulators. Based on the percolation theory, 4, 5) the critical volume fraction (threshold) from the insulator to the electric conductor is 16 AE 2 vol% in powder dispersed composites. 5) The threshold at drastic discontinuous dependence from insulator to electric conductor has been 19 AE 2 vol%Cu for powder dispersed acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS: -(CH 2 -CH=CH-CH 2 ) n --[(CH 2 -CH<-CN>) n -(CH 2 -CH-<benzene ring>) m ]-) polymer [6] [7] [8] composites (ABSCu).
9) The experimental threshold can be approximately explained by the percolation theory. 4, 5) Inexpensive aluminum powders dispersed nylon6 composites (N6-Al) exhibit electro-conductivity. However, the low impact value induced by the powder dispersion is a serious problem, because cracks easily propagate at the interface between nylon6 matrix and Al powders. 2, 3) Both appropriate impact value and appropriate electric conductivity of copper powders ABS composites (ABS-Cu) have been found. 10) However, it is a serious problem for Cu addition to decrease the impact value of the high electric conductive composites in a predictable manner. In addition, since both transparency and machinability with popularity of inexpensive poly-methyl methacrylic acid (acrylic resin, PMMA) are better than ABS polymer, the appropriate impact value of the appropriate conductive copper powder dispersed PMMA composites (PMMA-Cu) is expected. 11) Thus, the purpose of the present work is to obtain appropriate electric conductive PMMA-Cu composites with a moderated impact value for use with practical articles.
Experimental Procedure

Sample preparation
Based on the results of scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM: JSM 6300F, JEOL, Tokyo) results, the mean diameter of Cu powders (Cu Powder M 45 mm pass, KOJUNDO CHEMICAL LABOLATORY Co., Ltd, Saitama) dispersed are 26.38 mm.
11)
When PMMA polymer (Sumitomo Chemical Co., Ltd, Tokyo) and acetone were mixed in a screw-top glass tube before Cu powders (Cu Powder M 45 mm pass, Koujyunndokenkyuujyo Ltd.) were added before aging at room temperature for 120 h, the volume fraction of Cu is 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 30, 40 and 50 vol%Cu.
The mixing molar ratio ([vol%PMMA]/[vol%Acetone]) of PMMA polymer solute per acetone solvent was 1/9. Here, mass was measured using an electric mass balance (ER-180A, Kensei Co., Ltd, Ibaraki). The treated PMMA polymer was injected into the polyethylene mold at room temperature and solidified by acetone evaporation. The solidification time was 24 h at 299 AE 2 K.
Impact test
The sample size of ABS polymers was 80:0 mm Â 5:0 mm Â 2:0 mm with notch type A. To evaluate the impact fracture toughness, the Charpy impact values of the ABS polymers were measured using a standard impact fracture energy measurement system (JISK7111). The Charpy impact value was calculated by the following equation. [1] [2] [3] 10) 
Here, E i , W, R, , and 0 were impact fracture energy (J), hammer mass (8.43 N), length (0.21 m) of hammer weight point from rolling center, start angle (132 ) before impact, the maximum angle after impact and the maximum angle of the blank test, respectively. The Charpy impact value (Jm À2 ) was expressed by the following equation.
Here, E i , b and t were impact fracture energy (J), sample width (m) and span distance (sample thickness, m), respectively. The distance between supporting points was 11.45 mm.
2.3 Standard DC four-probe method and current test of high resistant samples by universal electron meter The electrical resistivity was measured by using the standard DC four-probe method with silver paste electrical contacts (D-550, FUJIKURA Ltd. Tokyo) on bulk samples of Cu powder dispersed PMMA composite prepared by solution casting method.
11) The outer two contacts, which interdistance was 30 mm, were for measuring a current; the inner two contacts, which inter-distance l (m) was 9:83 AE 0:50 mm, were for voltage measurement. The electrical resistivity (m) is expressed by a following equation as a function of electrical current I (A).
¼ EA=Il ð3Þ
Here, E (V) and A (m 2 ) were electrical potential and cross section area, respectively. In addition, to measure the electrical resistivity of pure copper by using the four probe technique, the sample sizes were 5.02 mm in thickness, 9.75 mm in wide and 100 mm in length. Its inner two distance l was 50.20 mm. Since the electrical resistivity of composites with 0 vol%Cu, 10 vol%Cu, 12 vol%Cu and 14 vol%Cu couldn't be measured by using the standard DC four-probe method, the high electrical resistivity, that is insulator, was measured by the universal electron meter (PMMA-17A, Kawaguchi Electric Works, Tokyo) with measurement box at normal temperature (P-601, Kawaguchi Electric Works, Tokyo).
The radius of circle samples were more than 50 mm prepared by mixing molar ratio ( 
SEM, FTIR, XPS and ESR measurements
Morphology of sample, which was coated for 30 s to prevent the charge up by Au-Pd thin film, was observed by scanning electron microscope (SEM: S-3200N, Hitachi Co., Ltd, Tokyo).
To evaluate change in bonding state in PMMA polymer reacted by acetone molecules, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS; Quantum2000, ULVAC) analysis 11) was performed under XPS condition. The measurement area of Al target was 100 mm Â 100 mm. The partial pressure was 2:6 Â 10 À4 to 6:5 Â 10 À6 torr. The pass energy is 23.05 eV for a narrow scan and 58 eV for a wide scan. The scan step was 0.1 eV for a narrow scan and 1.0 eV for a wide scan.
To obtain more precise information on structural changes at the atomic level in the PMMA polymer, the density of the dangling bonds was obtained using an electron spin resonance spectrometer (ESR, JES-FA2000, Nippon Denshi Ltd. Tokyo).
11) The microwave frequency range used in the ESR analysis was the X-band at 9:45 AE 0:05 GHz, with a field modulation of 100 kHz. The microwave power was 1 mW. The magnetic field was varied from 318.7 to 328.7 mT. The spin density was calculated using a Mn 2þ standard sample. Only ESR spectra, instead of spin densities, were given.
Results
Decrease of impact value of PMMA polymer by
solution casting To evaluate the dynamic mechanical properties, the Charpy impact value has been measured for PMMA polymer. The fracture probability (P f ) is a convenient parameter for quantitatively analyzing experimental values on simple fractures. It is expressed by the following equation, which is a generalized form of the Median Rank method.
Here, n and I are the total number of samples and the order of fracture of each sample, respectively. The order of fracture means the aligned number of fractured samples from low to high impact value. The influence of the Charpy impact value on solution casting has been also investigated. Figure 1 shows the change in impact values of PMMA polymer before and after solution casting against fracture probability (P f ).
The solution casting at room temperature apparently reduces the impact values at each P f value. Their impact values are always smaller than those before molding. composites prepared by the solution casting (SC) method. The addition from 10 to 20 vol%Cu slightly raises the impact value at 0.5 of P f from 5 to 6 kJm À2 in PMMA composites, whereas the addition of 30 vol%Cu greatly reduces the impact value from 6 to 3 kJm À2 . Moreover, the addition of Cu from 30 to 50 vol% gradually reduces the impact value from 3 to 2 kJm À2 . Although the copper addition roughly reduces the impact value, the addition from 15 to 20 vol%Cu slightly raises the impact value at each P f value in PMMA composites. 15 vol%Cu addition exhibits the high impact values (more than 4 kJm À2 ) at low P f value (less than 0.15) than other composites.
Furthermore, since 15 vol%Cu addition also exhibits the smallest experimental error of impact values between high and low P f values, the high reliability and high impact value for safely design can be expected in PMMA composites.
Therefore, additions from 10 to 20 vol%Cu don't remarkably exhibit the high impact value (6 kJm À2 ) with high reproducibly. When they have been utilized for practical exteriors, the impact value of the dispersed nylon6 composites is always above 2 kJm À2 . Based on the practical engineering point of view, the convenient a uc at low P f (0.149) above 2 kJm À2 is useful and is found in the PMMACu composites with copper addition from zero to 30 vol%Cu.
Moreover, based on the advanced engineering point of view, the a uc at low P f (0.149) of the PMMA-Cu composites with copper addition from 13 to 21 vol%Cu is obtained and is higher than that (above 4 kJm À2 ) of the pure PMMA after solution casting. The wave frequency of FTIR absorbance spectra of pure PMMA polymer observed is usually from 1650 to 1770 m À1 . 13) Figure 4 shows transmittance rate of FTIR spectra of PMMA polymers after solution casting, together with pure PMMA and acetone before treatment. Although the acetone doesn't remarkably affect the remarkable structure changes of PMMA, the solution casting (SC) drastically reduces the transmittance rate. ¼ 1= ð5Þ Figure 5 shows relationships between metal (Cu) additions (V M ) and conductivity () of solution treated powder dispersed PMMA composites (PMMA-Cu). Although the electric conductivity remains low (about 10 À14 Sm À1 ) such as insulator, the addition of Cu up to 13 vol% slightly enhances the conductivity.
On the other hand, the high electric conductivity from 5 Â 10 to 2 Â 10 3 Sm À1 is found in PMMA-Cu with 16 to 50 vol%Cu, although it is extremely lower than that of pure copper (about 10 9 Sm À1 ). The electric conductivity is controlled by contact point of Cu-PMMA-Cu interface for easy current-pass between copper particles in PMMA. Furthermore, the addition of 16 to 50 vol%Cu slightly enhances the electric conductivity because the addition raises the contact point of the Cu-PMMA-Cu interface between copper particles in PMMA.
The metal addition from 14 to 16 vol%Cu for PMMA-Cu greatly enhances the electric conductivity. The experimental critical volume fraction of Cu powders in PMMA is 15:0 AE 1:0 vol% (see Fig. 5 ). The volume fraction of these enhancements corresponds to approximately 16:0 AE 2:0 vol% conductive particles, as estimated by percolation theory.
4) The electrical conductivity of PMMA-Cu is probably dominated by the electron transfer at Cu-PMMACu interface.
Compared with ABS with extremely low electric conductivity as an insulator, the high electric conductivity of PMMA-Cu composites can be expected. Figure 5 shows relationships between copper addition (V M ) and conductivity () of solution treated powder dispersed PMMA and ABS composites (PMMA-Cu or ABS-Cu 9, 10) ). The addition of Cu up to 13 vol% slightly enhances the conductivity, although the electric conductivity remains low (about 10 À14 Sm
À1
for PMMA-Cu ad blow 10 À17 Sm À1 for ABS-Cu) such as insulator.
Since both copper addition dependences of logarithmic electric conductivity values for both PMMA-Cu and ABS-Cu composites from 20 to 50 vol%Cu powder dispersion are similar, the conductive mechanics of copper, polymers and their interface are not so large difference.
Moreover, the electric conductivity from 50 to 2 Â 10 3 Sm À1 of PMMA-Cu composites with a high volume fraction of 16 to 50 vol%Cu powder dispersion is also lower than that from 5 Â 10 3 to 2 Â 10 4 Sm À1 of ABS-Cu composites with 18 to 50 vol%Cu powder dispersion, although the logarithmic electric conductivity values of PMMA-Cu is slightly higher than ABS-Cu composites. The electrical conductivity of pure PMMA is higher than that of pure ABS. When the electron transfer at Cu-PMMA-Cu interfaces among copper particles ABS-Cu 9,10) Fig. 5 Relation between copper additions (V M ) and conductivity () of powder dispersed PMMA composites (PMMA-Cu), 11) together with Cu powder dispersed ABS composites (ABS-Cu). 9, 10) is lower than that at Cu-ABS-Cu interface, it is explained that the conductivity of PMMA-Cu with copper addition from 16 to 50 vol%Cu is lower than that of ABS-Cu from 20 to 50 vol%Cu. Based on the low conductive PMMA-Cu with copper addition below 14 vol%Cu and high electron transfer at Cu-PMMA-Cu interface of PMMA-Cu with copper addition from 16 to 50 vol%Cu, it is explained that the transition in electrical conductivity near critical volume fraction of PMMA-Cu is smaller than that of ABS-Cu.
Although Cu powders in ABS are 19:0 AE 1:0 vol%, the experimental critical volume fractions of Cu powders in PMMA is 15:0 AE 1:0 vol% (see Fig. 5 ). Since the electrical conductivity of PMMA-Cu (below 13 vol%Cu) is higher than that of ABS-Cu composites, the electron transfer of Cu-PMMA-Cu interface is probably easier than that of Cu-ABSCu. Thus, the critical volume fraction of PMMA-Cu is 4 vol% smaller than that of ABS-Cu.
Consequently, the electric conductivity of 10 À14 to 10 5 Sm À1 can be obtained by controlling the volume fraction of Cu powders in PMMA polymers, as dilatation.
Influence of Cu powders dispersion on impact value
of PMMA composites Figure 6 shows changes in Charpy impact values of copper powders dispersed composites polymers (PMMA-Cu, ABSCu) prepared by the solution casting method, together with Al particle dispersed composite nylon6 with and without water absorption (WN6-Al, N6-Al). 3) For practical articles, the impact value of the electric conductive composites is critical. The addition of Al powder gradually reduces the impact value of nylon6.
2) The additions of Cu powder in ABS polymers also decrease the impact value 10) with the rapid increase in electric conductivity from the insulator to the electric conductor found at 19:0 AE 1:0 vol%Cu in ABS, 10) (see Fig. 5 ). On the other hand, the additions of Cu powders below 20 vol%Cu in PMMA polymers don't apparently reduces the impact value with the high electric conductivity above 17 vol%Cu in PMMA polymers (see Fig. 2 ). Consequently, the high conductive PMMA-Cu composites (from 17 to 20 vol%Cu) with high impact value from 5 to 6 kJm À2 have been found.
Although the impact value of pure PMMA polymer is lower than that of ABS and nylon6, the impact value of PMMA-Cu composite with 20 vol%Cu is higher than that of N6-Al composites and is lower than that of ABS-Cu composites. Although the large decrease in impact values is found from 30 to 50 vol%Cu, the modulated impact value of 6 kJm À2 is achieved with 10 to 20 vol%Cu of the PMMA-Cu composites. When the volume fraction of Cu powders of high electric conductive PMMA composites was from 15 to 25 vol%Cu, the moderated impact value (5:5 AE 0:5 kJm À2 ), which was higher than that of dispersed nylon6 composites (2 kJm À2 ) utilized for practical exteriors, were obtained. The high conductive PMMA-Cu composites (from 15 to 20 vol%Cu) with high impact value (5:5 AE 0:5 kJm À2 ) were found. High electric conductive PMMA composites were obtained without impact value decay by addition of copper powder.
The addition of 10 vol%Cu and Al has decreased the impact value of ABS and nylon6 (see Fig. 6 ). 3, 10) Since the interfacial adhesive strength (attractive force) between aluminum and nylon6 is not due to chemical bonding and thus is not so large, the addition of 10 vol%Cu and Al in ABS and nylon6 converts the type of fracture from ductile matrix fracture to weakly bonded interfacial fracture between metal and polymer. 3, 10) On the other hand, the addition of 10 vol%Cu slightly raises the impact value of solution casted PMMA polymer. The impact value is independent to the Cu addition, when the weak strength of polymer molecules in PMMA is approximately equal to the interfacial adhesive strength (attractive force) between copper and PMMA polymer. In addition, since the impact force relaxes at interface, the Cu addition slightly enhances the impact value of PMMA. The addition of Cu powders with 30 to 50 vol%Cu raises the weakly bonded interface area between Cu particles and PMMA polymer matrix. Therefore, the addition of Cu reduces the impact value, because cracks mainly propagate at the weakly bonded interface.
Extremely high electric conductivity has been found in the PMMA composites with 20 to 50 vol%Cu. The rapid increase is found at 15:0 AE 1:0 vol%Cu, which corresponds to the ideal threshold of 16:0 AE 2:0 vol% electric conductor particles, as estimated by percolation theory. 4, 5) The impact force (energy), which is strongly related to sound wave, conducts through the matrix and particles, and transfers at their interface. The impact energy of composites with high volume fraction of Cu is easily released by the increasing in direct contact area at interface as well as in Cu particles volume fraction, and then does not concentrates the impact stress at crack origin sites in the composite. It is possible that the addition of Cu reduces the decreasing rate of impact value as a function of volume fraction of Cu.
Therefore, the impact value by addition of Cu is probably dominated by the impact energy transportation, as well as the weakly bonded interface formation. Although the addition from 20 to 30 vol%Cu powder reduces the impact value from 6 to 3 kJm À2 , the impact values of the high electric conductive ABS-Cu composites with 20 to 30 vol%Cu is approximately 7 kJm À2 and is apparently higher than that of N6-Al composites (2 kJm À2 ) for use with practical exteriors in Japan. [1] [2] [3] The modulated impact value is higher than that of nylon6 composites with Al dispersion from 20 to 30 vol%.
Conclusions
Copper powder dispersed poly-methyl methacrylic acid (acrylic resin, PMMA) composites (PMMA-Cu) were prepared by the solution cast method.
(1) The Cu addition at the critical volume fraction (15:0 AE 1:0 vol%Cu) drastically enhanced the electric conductivity from the insulator (10 À14 Sm À1 ) to the electric conductor (10 5 Sm À1 ). The electric conductivity can be obtained by controlling the volume fraction of copper powders in PMMA polymers, as dilatation. (2) 10 vol%Cu addition slightly enhanced the impact value of PMMA, whereas the remarkable decrease in the Charpy impact value was found at 25 AE 5 vol%Cu. (3) The high conductive PMMA-Cu composites (from 15 to 20 vol%Cu) with high impact value (5:5 AE 0:5 kJm À2 ), which was higher than that of dispersed nylon6 composites (2 kJm À2 ) utilized for practical exteriors, were obtained without impact value decay by addition of small amount of copper powders.
